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LEGISLATIVE NEWS

WILL CONTINUE AID TO WEST-
ERN ROADS GOV. CRAIG RE-

PLIES TO H. A. PAGE REVEN-
UE ACT PASSES SECOND

Gov. Craig made answer Saturday to

the inquiry of Representative H. A.
Tape as to the construction the Gov-

ernor places on the section of the
charter of the Elkin & Allegheny
Railroad, making the approval of the
Governor a prerequisite to the assign-
ment of convicts to this road. Mr.
Page contended that the act intended
that the Governor should approve on-

ly when stock taken in exchange for
convict labor was worth its face val-

ue rn money. The reply is lengthy.
The following are notable extracts:
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THE OLD TIME

There is no time like the old time,
When you and I were young,

When the buds of April blossomed,
And the birds of springtime sung.

The garden's brightest glories
By summer suns are nursed,

But, oh, the sweet violets,
The flowers that opened first !

There is no place like the old place,
Where you and I were born,

Where we lifted first our eyelids,
On the splendor of the morn,

From the milk-whit- e breast that warned us,
From the clinging arms that bore,

Where the dear eyes glistened o'er us
That will look for us no more !

i

' .; .,
There is no friend like the oldjfriend,

That has shared our morning days,
No greeting like his welcome,,

No homage like his praise;
Fame is the scentless sunflower,

With gaudy crown of gold;
But friendship is the breathing rose,

With sweets in every fold.
Oliver Wendell Holmes.
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Edited by the Extension Department
of Tbe State Normal and
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, . The Cheaper Cnti of Meat
The cheaper cuts front th neck,

lower shoulders, lower round, flank,
and chuck ribs have nutritive value,
but lack in texture and sometimes in
flavor.

The value of meat as a food de-
pends, chiefly, on two classes of nu-
trients: (1) proteins, or those foods
which build tissue and replace waste;
and (2) fat, one of the great heat pro-
ducing foods. Hoth the proteins and
fats produce energy, but the proteins
are too expensive to feed for energy
hence the necessity for a mixed diet.
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Rabbit
Bacom fat, teblespooas.
Flour, V4 up.
Water, cup.

'"'Onion, r medium siz.
Tomato juice, cup.
Butter, tablespoon.
Rabbits, 2.
Salt and pepper, to taste.

Cook the onion to golden brown
the butter, add tomato ju:ce, salt

and pepper. Dredge the rabbit wit
flour and brown in the bacon fat, as
soon as the meat is rich brown, ad
the tomato sauce and water and cook
very slowly until tender, on the l;u
of the stove or in tireless cooker.
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NORTH CAROLINA YOUTHFUL

Increases Her Population Over Forty
Thousand during l'ill

North Carolina will have little
room for Lelgiuns if the present rule
of increase of births over deaths
keeps up. In 1914 there were 71,!KS1
births registered in North Carolina,
while the total number of deaths reg-
istered during the year was only

which shows an increase to the
population of over 40,000. These re-

ports are the findings of the Vita!
Statistics Department of the State
45oard of Health and are as near cor
rect as the Vital Statistics Law can
make them.

The counties leading in births are:
Wake, 2186; Guilford, 2158; 'Meck-
lenburg, 20:56; Johnston, 1659; For-
syth, 16:J3, and Gaston 1428. The
counties leading in the number of
deaths are: Wake, 1291; Mecklen-
burg, 1226; Guilford, 1126; and For-
syth 1019. The counties leading in
marriages are: Wake, 807; Guilford,
802; Mecklenburg, 797; Forsyth, 772;
and Buncombe 653. As it appears,
Wake county leads not only in the
number of births and marriages, but
also in the number of death, though
her death rate is 20.4, which is the
fourth highest in the State. New
Hanover county has the highest, 28.3
per thousand, while Forsyth has the
next of 21.5 and Pasquotank 20.7.

While at first thought these death
rates may appear rather high, closer
examination of the returns indicate
that these rates are due largely to
two causes: first, the higher death
rate among the negroes, and, second,
to excellent registration in these
counties.

Another significant fact revealed
by the figures compiled by the Vital
Statistics Department is that the
white death rate is 11.5 per 1000 pop-
ulation while the colored detth rate
is 16.6 per 1000. On the other hand
the white birth rate is 36.2 per 1000
and the colored rate is only 25.0 per
1000.

'UNCLE JOE" SWEARS ON READ-
ING SPEECH

A special to The World frim Dan
ville, 111. says: "Damn it," said "Un-
cle Joe" Cannon when he read, ir
brief, the address of President Wil
son at Indianopolis. A full
of a really good cigar found its way
into a cuspidor, the heels of th for
mer Speaker cam off his deck and
hit the floor with a responding whack.

"The President must be very hard
up," he remarked as he settled him
self to a further perusal of the state
ments made by the Chief Executive.

"Uncle Joe" spat accurately at s

cusoidor, lighted a fresh cigar, laugh
ed at the statement that the "Kepub
lican party has not had a new
in thirty years" and that '"the Re
publicans do not know how to d
anything but sit on the lid."

"The President," said he, "is wel
come to nil his new ideas. 1 huv
been rather busy the past two yoai

occupied several hours daily
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FROM WITHIN IHE STATE

ITEMS OF LIVE NEWS CVriTER.
ED FW)M EXCHANGES AND
COXDE.VSKI) IX W:iEF FORM
FOE EU.SY KEADEIIS A COL-- I

MX IX OXE PARAGRAPH.

The Methodists of Plonannt G:irdnn
have planned the erection of a

church.

Kinston's city physician says there
is not a case of contatrious dineaRo in
the city.

Bart M. Catling filed hia S7S.000.ftft
bond for the Raleigh postoffice and
succeeded Willis G. Briggs Tuesday.

Raleigh is in the midst of a rat
smallpox fight. Fiften cases are re-
ported. Vaccination has not ot been
made compulsory.

A petition will be Dreaented to tlva
Governor asking for pardon for Jin
Wilcox, of Elizabeth City, wk has
served ten years of hia sen-
tence for the murder of Nellie Caop-se-

hia sweetheart. Wilcox bee Mt
erculosis.

A revival meeting ie ia roevce at
the Pleasant Garden Method! ehurce.
and much good is resulting from K.
Rev. D. H. Coman, of Lincolnton, a
well known evangelist, is leadiaf the
services assisted by the pastor, Rev.
P. L Terrell.

IF YOU WERE ARCETHS

To ETery Boy.
Published by request.

Archie was an averaee Amerieas
boy. He went to school, enjoyed the
tops, kites, marbles, balls and othei
things that other boys like. In vaca-
tion days he worked when lie couhi
find "a job-- ' to help his wiowee'
mother.

When he was in the second year ei'
the high school he became ill. Several
physicians having failed to find out
just what was the matter witk hint,
an interested friend took hiaa to see
a celebrated physician. This physiciae
made the startling discovery that
Archie had leprosy, the sioet leath-om-

the most hopeless ef ail Uw

eases."
The laws of the state ia watch he

lived were very rigid regaxdiac lepro-
sy, and so, without a good-ay- e to his
devoted mother and te kia Mends,
Archie was rushed .off to a piaee call-

ed "Leprosarium", srovUed ef to
state for such cases. Here fee wil
have to live the rest of his life, shut
out from family and friends aad tb
big throbbing world ia whick he is se
much interested. It was doubtless vorjr
lonely indeed for Archie, especially yj
first, and he watched the big ships go
by and longed to have somebody te
talk to. A f ew months after Archie
was sc-- to this desol.ite place a
friend from "The Mission to Lepers"
went to him. After they had t:tlkei
a while the li'.tle fellow ?aio: "Th
hardest of all is not to be able to
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